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GOOD NEWS  
A WORK OF THE  

DUNLAP  
CHURCH  OF CHRIST 

DUNLAP, TN 

Among churches of Christ, the first magazine-format program, 
featuring quality segments from sound gospel preachers and 
teachers, Biblical commentary on current events, Q & A, and     
devotional periods with a cappella singing, scripture reading, and     
beautiful scenery. On the web at gnttv.org, Facebook, and Twitter. 

Good News Today—Television ●  Radio ●  Internet 
A work of the churches of Christ,  

overseen by the elders of the Dunlap church,  

15964 Rankin Avenue, Dunlap, TN 37327 

Phone: (423) 949-9526; Cell: (423) 331-8444 

NO MATTER WHAT ELSE   
IS  HAPPENING IN THE WORLD,  

THERE IS  ALWAYS  
GOOD NEWS TODAY 

Good News  ...  Our Own Station on Truth.FM!  

       In addition to our current television and radio station 
outlets, and our broadcasts available on Vimeo, at our web 
site, and via our app, Good News Today now has its own 
24/7 Truth.FM station. Truth.FM serves the needs of 
churches of Christ all over the world by spreading the 
gospel using the internet, as it builds, operates, and main-
tains internet radio stations for congregations and mission 
works. 
 Truth.FM helps local churches evangelize their com-
munities and edify their memberships using sound gospel 
teaching from a variety of sound brotherhood sources. We 
are pleased that Good News Today  is now counted 
among these reliable sources of gospel teaching.  
 Each Truth.FM station uses “station IDs” airing at 
the beginning of every hour. These give the name of the 
station and the local congregation who owns the station, 
its location and contact information. This process assures 
the station’s listeners become directly connected to the 
church launching that station. 
 In addition to station IDs, the congregation can also 
promote events, such as gospel meetings, VBSs, etc. This 
increases the visibility and value of the church’s other 
labors. 
 
 

 

 Truth.FM is unique, providing a customized station 
for each work included in its listing. It is based on the 
same model as House to House, Heart to Heart, where the 
tool is available to many congregations, but the local    
congregation is more visible to the recipient. Truth.FM 
aids in reaching individual communities every day with 
the gospel. It also assists overseas works by providing an 
internet radio station to help evangelize local populations 
in their own languages. Currently, there are Truth.FM sta-
tions serving Scotland and Hungary and, soon, hopefully, 
stations in India, China and other parts of the world. 
 We are pleased Good News Today now will have its 
own station powered by Truth.FM. We are thankful to this 
good work for aiding in the expansion of our audience. Be 
sure to visit www.Truth.FM to learn how your congrega-
tion can have its own internet station, and download the 
Truth.FM app to your Smart phone. 
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